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4 11drite.' '
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DispateVlNitt thiffiSSll*Aifelatof reference; ' itolkkiwk
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A-LEX. ItiiICINNEIr-'
IaTT6SNDY AT WC.QBlix81II8(t Pa.WimPiAcrldeA.lA,TrestaxtereAsaaj AxAmiftraug And Dv.

T. -T. 41110111; • • - lia*lABBAILS-.4 -
„ tarrolinsirtAT

• --': • - - •_I.OOE.HAVXN,
Will attend*milliti(i-ku prof eadonel business en.trustedio them: ,-Idpeatal attantiOn'efentO:tkeeollee;

nienkltronni.
Gov. Wm:?.Parker,Harrisburg, Pa. 4:Mackey,President Leek ,HavenlitdakiAleneral D.K. daekmani•Look HammHon. 'N.; Willtro;" took Haven ; Simon

Cott, LOok-lffaven Barn tt & Pairthenie,a McParlandiErans, "ik 'Co.-Philadtdplits;' Evazui
& Watson, Phlladelphin; Phil* hi:Price ;Philadel•

k..Vphis; Ronr.Paremul, elphia; . Williamson,PhilsasiniCaf, Toner!er: Diele,-Phlla•de phla; Bon.. Jamie Bunndon,Belletonto,,Pa.;,4.-W.,Qadggki, Philadelphia.
.„ 264,1-

CtRABLES TETE, bO]iMISSTON• MEE=
and:Importer Atr.IIA,ANAL'' EINGABS,(New) I,Bll:Welent street:mond story.: • sel-17•

Amouir,,-re .6.1300(3
0-4 holuisole Doilds; WINEO,DRANDINSO ,IBKEY OINB," and= /AMOY LItIiJORS No:1017. INABNNT arid,botirioo Tenth andMann%Amts. - ' itao.ll

Arit at;

LADIES' =1414016TDB& :
,

We baie one of the largeaCandlhiest, Elioake of Goode
In this line to be found in thilettyi all midi,tXi.#I3BI,Y2FOR,_ 9ua astas„

Which We sin gallingatthe '

,LOWBST: P4/CBS. • '

WiniWdkolnUAlfreirlabliarsinssiniadroi
MONEY••RHYLIND .F.D.

' ' IOSIER_
`MAIM;below Oheetait

BITE ROBES ;

BY TRH BALM OR ROBS,

G]go. F. IiffOMRATH
415 AND ARSH STREET,

mosk. ,1439,;.4`

BLANK 41000UNT-Boos•meNvlreOrtrans,
Booksiiwiits;,,:fl.terprtx#a

Ot wtaiy mit 17t No-tett'
Pattoro, ialtade to * Itcau4

MERINIANTS,
BANKERS, BRoemsii,....zeoplistioi

AND .11,AILROAD..004FANIEll
Warraated in ind *wedprloio.

7011,11116 N AND D9I4IIIBI7O.r.TONEFt;
•

BAT.parmrsoxigpuiutharnsp:

noll-29i ie sioirrnixkußTa STRXIIT
itisA 110.0Kai AND ISTA.TIOXIKAY.

DAVID It. llb4►N- 81.Book Itautttoataror,
Iltatkotorouid PriatoriNoa ifrOWALItUT-lltaratiti Ido.•
Arid at all tizaes 'to farulott )attain ,front thestailrat
or make to ordordloolco of erory doootitalony ealtiDU
for hanks, plane°Meer, Monthaats,sad others of the'
halt quality of,Inittoh Amoriosa,Popor,-aad tonal,
to rarioao style., in Us most substaaUalmansor.

Orders for 40/1111tniTXNe4Cordry -dooottotios.llaraviatra .ldthovallibismaoutodtait
A p,oral'aiatatmOsitMin ntatioP4l7__ z,"
Conearmini Xi. NomNsipiatribation to Ito Inuattla

"Institate;thiepiongini• 5tip,J,4 1111.4101450fblank"
Wonfor.Imaktogaattiornisattlo anto thela the
Rabiatuasi;., Thaaoloatipsof thotaaterial= thi
watinandiip*ostspollisS, Mid-them',
paaraisoo mittuus:toplamortotoP

-,;,:..-:-,,eragoing•-,
giltaintqo,loqnA7,,lic CO;

720 011:13T17IIT
vanthelittention 41,1114 pablle 14Li! thugs to eftButane, bolt .

CREDIT TOA OABII TRADE;
„„

On the :name sethe rielebiattal &Mlle of
Brtmlra& Riotheieof -Nevi York to farilihihe Pahl&
with the finest 'artistes of-clothing-at es loveprieee ae
they men be 'measure!! for afthe reedy...made clothing'
house', wile our oostomens will have the advantage of
BITTER'MATERIAL AND SUPERIORARTIOLISt

~ • ,both uto stileand workmanship; We sl illmontioue,sa
heretofore to keen' thettneet sintitinentofgoads In
Philadelphia; and employ the best *lately our pro,
feesion, anewlthlheadvantagits we shall oast to the
Publio, of nit Mating lite paying` pay fOr
those who-dd'itot pair; end hiving aliapi stood at the
bead of ourrrofewion, we deem it only necessary tolu.
form the public' of the abovUOhloge of Plieset, tOiairi•-
mand a tall share of pnbitopstroestie. ,tlo2-?ekf •

O.Fi. THQOI3,OIc,:
- lAMB,

N.J. INIFV*Mit* WALNUT STRIATE!,
(ONtedniitalaipAiotakNifira,) .

.

Nu always in Stook agenet r•sortment of .Patties
for Pantaloons: , This partied's Girment IS dada •

nodality, both as to stile" and At. All thouwho hive
experionost soydithooltitietot . please& itisesthitiltare invited tocall, - _

N 8.-s4Coglish Psotalooperia of, the latest Imports.
tioos, to groat variety. nol2-1m

~ettfbcas;,Susiaisyiitg Q~cubir.

A Elf ,T.H •

AIORAY,A.T..s9r,oItE;ToOoottantit'Moo' Efeer,
ACIItIVISI,N kARIECANii,

TM" most toottiMMTO ottleiq' MrsOOO need.lottod
imortmint of •-

111111143 f -

PRIORS.. •- • • • , •
• e*intzmustreit;l4o4, er eyenth,•—r
k 0 At -nu;toier JappeaWhoteeolo And Retail; 1

R 0 itA.T.:Boteil..-siooiiit' - •
GINTLEMN2II3 -PCNNISIIrNii,ISTOIS)36, 7

(New) Noe. 5 moll North OIX.TH Bidet: • •

Nowon ateislio !went -of Goutliiiiksii4trippers, Made 6!1/Iszoisl, Oishmerit,Lane ASA
Chintzes. , - , ; • J, s( •

Their Ilnoof Tholotelothinfaxeryamperlor.,-,
Also GloveiG:thaSyt/Aksrs,Orrk,to3 ,oossfe,,,Tles, no-

sier", "

,k ,
Last—tea inrelessv-thenelebrazt'snainell,Collar;'

Ten for TiOokertfiim ranks! " ol•Imo
ISORESTNR411041;01111%24:1003'
, liqqplpeautanons: " •., ; •

rAvorivgnolfp, WM* NAM.A.C4.
At tie, Old eteeidi ND:105011FITNIITSTRUT, °Rio -I
Ate tie WLelkii&gt_ed

A. WXNUAllitrrElt. #1 heretofore;hisper..
mond asperilitob ,34:r. the Csaitineane. ltetiaratfrarleidspertmeitiO Ordersforbid eelebritedjetple-ottibirtsmutclaw Med.f.M.ithezObortellt WAquale
trade eepelß4 OntOerell•Futlii

• 80°V-Ve:_

•'keinustotlEldeiTialaliNnantsttlekranausll._
!NO STORE"and Buxom mANIVAOI.OII._T,'A4

• 011BINITNUT pullet !( nearlyoppoeitiVie
::-` 11:111144,1:113 14.
.',:liereier Wifely!AisetteilrOe ittlde A •foi , le pie.;

pared,fo;'lDl:ordpre••BWlSTillit • shbetaurtleop
Aperfeecet psetrantiott,;l3ollllNTßY. 'PUPA. sippUe4
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' Sewing filatbineo.
WHEELER & WILSON'a

PHILADELPHIA. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29. 1858.

SEWING MAOHINES)
MIMED PRICER.

NEW STYLE $6O.
All the former patterns $26 leas on each Machine

A NEW TENSION.
NO WINDING OP 'UPPER THREAD.

A HEMMER WHICH MINE ANY WIDTH OP
111211 OR SELL
. 07,10X8

626 ORICBTNUT Street,- Pktiladelplda.

No. 7 WEST STATE Street, Trento N. 7.
No. 7 EAST *AY Street,Weet,Okeetn-r, Pa

oa7-025.-

IffARRISHI BOUDOIR SEWING MA-
OHINE Is offered to the public u the mostrella

ble low-priced Sewing Machinein use. Itwill sew from
alr to sixty stitches to an inch, on all kinds of goods,
from coarsest bagging to the finest cambries. It le,
Without exception, the simplest In its mechanical son•

structionever made, and can be run and kept in order
by a child of twelve years of age. The DURABILITY of
this machine, and the gnu=or. DM wows, are war-
ranted to be unsupluigedbyany other. Itsspeed ranges
from three hundred to fifteen hundred stitohee per min-
ute. Thethread need is taken directlyfrom the spools,
imam rue TROUSLN Or zinrinonta. Infact, itLI.
wee/tine that Is wanted by everyfamily in the land, sad
**low Prise of ,

I'ORTY DOLLARS,
at‘whieh theysold, brings them within the mak 0
alined everyone - $: D. BAKER, Agent,

leag-dem whyeowdm 20 South EIGHTH Street.

IPtatta ,Ifortes.
PIANO FORTES.
;net received, an elegant stook of HAVEN,

BACONto 00. , NUNNS & 014111f, BALLET, DA-
VI/J.& do.,andBALE k00. 8 PIANOS. =LODE-
ONO of best quality, at J. HAIOULDI3, •

mldg-y
S.E. corner SEVENTHand CHESTNUT e4.

EXCELLENT, WARRANTED
NEW YOBIC PIANOS; celebrated for tone,touch, durability, and tasty appearance. 7 Octaves,PLAIN and LOUIS XIV, Pearl Inlaid; and Pearl keys,

for sale, • from $l9O upwards. Also. PIANOS to rent.
TAMER BELLAK, 279 South.FIFTH Street, above

Spruce, Ole agent for Oummlngs & Oanlield,and &
. Pincher. nolB-lm*

rfpiori °HUMORING & SONS, Manu-
facturers or GRAND, PARLOR-GRAND,

SQUARE,and UPRIGHT PIANO-YORTES:
This -la the largest and oldest manufactory In the

United Statem, havingbeen
.ESTABLISHED IN 1823,Maas which time we hare

lIADE AND SOLD TWENTY THOUSAND TWO
HUNDRED PIANOS,

And have received as teetimoniale a their SUPERI-
ORITY over alt others, 11 Gold, 18 Silver, and 4
Bronze Medals.

tWr-• Pianos to Rent, Tuned, and Repaired.
BRANOH ROUSH PHILADHLPHIA to at 1807OMISTNIIT Street. - oas4m

Collette %riffles.

Nei, •jpttblications.
IlEpt BAD THE PROPOSAL AT THE FOO
it OE THIS.
THE NEW YORK OBSERVER,

TUB LARGEST NRWSPARER IN. TRU WORLD,
NATIONAL, CONSERVATIVE, RALIOIOIIO,
))LONGING TO NO PARTY iN TOLITIOS AND TO NO BOOT

COMM
Edited by a corps of Clergymen and Laymen of isige
experience, hawing the .mott Eminent writers of the
day among its regular contributors, and a Foreign

Correspondence unrivalled.
It le the moat complete

,FAMILY NEWSPAPER. .
that can be made published on a large nounix sheet,
No that it may be separated, making

, • WO DISTINCT PAPERS,
each ot in itself. No other newspaper is made
upon lan.

The . mien sheet contains • fall report of, all the
News of the Day ; a vast amount of miscellaneous
reading;-poetry and prose ,• an AGRICULTURAL page,
conducted by a practical and educated agriculturist; a
COMMERCIAL page, edited by s gentleman distingniihed
for hie acquaintance with the financial-world—giving
the latest reports of the Money, Produce,- and Cattle
Markets, Bank Stooks, &o. • a blisoar.aasrous depart-
ment, embracingscientific,'literary, and artisticmatter,
with tales, anecdotes, biography, travels, questions andanswers, for the Inatruotion and amusement of-the
family and social circle.

The Rumenous piper is tilled with the choicest ori-
ginal and selected matter -in every department of
Christian Literatura • making a delightful Sabbath
companion, and furnishing a volume of interesting and
instructive reading every week. The beat and moat
accomplished Clergymen, Presidents and Professors in
our Colleges and Seminaries, constantly contribute to
its pages. One of its chieefeatures of attraction is a
;summaryof intelligence from

ALL RELIGIOUS ,DENOMINATIONS;
a feature peouliar to the Observer, and highly valued
by Christians who wish to know what is doing in other
commualtiee than theirawn.

The grand objeot of the New York Observer le to
promote "peace on earthand good-will among men."
Per this end itseeks to advance all those principles
which make the Union of the States more firm and per•
=anent ; it cultivates harmony and good feeling among
ail denominations of Christiana; and is a !Gastonde-.
fender of the righta ofall menunder the Constitutionof
the United States and theWord of Cod.

In its Editorial discussion, its foreign and domestic
cerreepondenee, the vigor and beauty of its original
contributions, and the attractions of its several de-
partments in Science, literature, art, agriculture, and
commerce, the New York Observer is determined not
to be surpassed by any neirepaper in any country.

Resisting radicalism in Church and. State, promoting
revivals ofpure religion and every wholesome moral
reform, on hcriptural and rational principles, discarding
and opposing all schisms, humbugs, fanaticism, and
every schemes of infiddlity, socialism and vice, the New
York Observer designs to be a safeguard of virtuelaw,

and order, a champion of truth and righteousness Inthe
earth.
It ie the cheapest newspaper of its alms that le pub-

bliehed. Both the macular and religioua papaya ate
lent for Iwo dollars and fifty cents, in advanoe, Two
families uniting in taking it, as many do, will each get
a complete newspaper for $1 25 ! !!

PROPOSALS FOR SOUOITINCi SUBSCRIBERS:
Ta any one whowill obtain new subscribers, for tut,we will pay the following liberal commisaione - Poe

live new subscribers paying in advance, fifty cents
each; for more than five and lees than ten, seventy.
Eve cants each; for ten or more, one dollar each. We
will send a copy ofono Bible Atlas, with colored maps,
on paper of large size and beat quality, to each new
eubsoriber, on thereceipt of hie name and payment for
One year.

If you cannot give portions' attention to this work,
will you show thisadvertisement to some clergyman or
layman who Will take an interest in It, to whomwe will
give the commissions mentioned above.

We will mend specimen numbers without charge.
Your early attention Is solicited to this subject, and

weatoll be happy to hear from you immediately, as
we desire to offer thepaper at ones to every family in
the United States.

SIDNEY E. MORSE & 00.,
Editors and Proprietors,

n023-dSt&lt%9 138 NASSAU Street, New York

THE POCKET DAY-
DOOR FOR 1859.-NOW READY,. . .. .

TILE PHYSICIAN'S POCKET DAY-BOOK for 1859,with extensive alterations and additions, prepared un-
der the superintendence ofan eminent member of the
profession.

The DAY-BOOK contains an Almanac) Tables of
eomparative Medicinal Doses, Poisons anethetr Anti-
dotes,' British and French Medicinal, Measures, Arti-
cles of Diet. Comparative Theruminettic Scales, Bathe,
Simpleand Afedloinal, Tables of Doses of all the prin-
cipal preparations of the Pharmacopia, Visiting List
and Index, Blanks for Monetary 'Engagements, Bank
Account, Elutes' AddraaAes, Bills and Account,ruled
for, Vaccination and Cb.tretria Engagement I, English,
P•ench, and American Medical Periodicals,

A MEDICAL ELOCUB OW OASES la also prepared
for thin edition.under the kuperintendence of the StateMedical Society, and can be had separately or-' boiand
up withthe Day•Back, as de9ited.
Pocket Day..Book, with List for 28 patlents—cloth— 60do do 28 do morocco '

with pocket—sloo
do do 56 patients—cloth-31.00
do do 60 do morocco-41.25'With the Medical Record, the price will be 26 cents

additional. Bent freo by mail on receipt of the price.
0. J. PRIOR tr. CO.,

no2o tit 33 S.BIXTII St., above 011118TRUT.'

VALUABLE BOOKS FOR_ SALE ATTHE PRIORS APPIXED BY ,
7. siDtki,' _

AT YE ANTIQUE BOOKS STORII,•
27 South SIXTH .fillaus•RICHARDSON'S MANSIONS Of Atmd%,am, A,

magnificent - collection of plateiyinanjr beititihi*colored. 4 yule. folio. - $26;. usual palte., stO.
THE BIIILDDR. A`ecompl4t,ol, sett .og sZikWil.,:l-1-•able erock.l79in thiii;cofivirmtp4t4:,

„:4
ron eoxnu-

-moneorao,t to 1050: Oompleie raid'olisveopy,covely
bound, 28 dole Jolt°. In 14, bolt calf. $75;

MIEN8' 110USEROLD WORDS. "A library In
itaelf.” Beat English 'edition. 10,yola. octave, hag
calf ; mat M. $02.60.

GHAT'S BOTANY OP THE UNITED STATES
EXPLORING EXPEDITION, Quarto. Tho folio
aUm or 100 platen. • Published at 250. $BO

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE. A compete set. 58
sole. oetavo-10 In half calf, and 40 vole. la panthers
ac ntibllthed The. set for $BO 00

quARTERLY REVIEW. A line set from the oom
movement. ff. role. Half calf; gilt. $75. ,

n022-tf

9pHE LADIES' PHILADELPHIA. SII0?
PING GUIDE AND HOUBRICREPEREP 00kt

PANION eon 1839. Prise, 60 cents. For eats by
PARRY Zr, EIoMILIAN, lIAZARD BROTHEBB,
WM. S. &. A.tddR'BIBN WIG. B. ZIBBEB,,
At the Book Stand In the Girard Gonne, and by al

thorailroad news agents. '1127.1w

p.LAy & BICKNE:t.L'S
BANK NOTE UEPOBTEB.

PHILLDELEHIk
Tho oldest and ablest on the Continent The cheap-

eat and meet reliable In the World. Per annum $2,
weekly ; $1.26 6=l-monthly; .16cents monthly. Sleek
cantos 6 cents. and always ready. Subeerlptions may be
vent °Mee No. 112 Smith THIRD Street; Bolletin
Buildings. Donlan

?VIE AMERIOAN SUNDLY-SOHOOL
UNION

SUBLIME{ 10111 THAN ONII THOUSAND
CHOICE ILLUSTRATED BOORS

FOB
CHILDREN AND YOUTH,

Being the Largest Collection in theCountry.
THEY ARS SOW SUBLIMING

A NEW BOOR EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.
Elegantly illustrated Catalogues may be had without

charge, by addressing
THE AMERICAN FUNDAY-00HOOL UNION,

1122 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Bibles, together with the de-

votional books used in the various Evangelical
Churches, always kept on hand. ocll-tf

VE It Y CURIOUS, SCARCE, RARE,
AND OLD BOOKS bought by JOHN CAMPBELL,

fourth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. Highest
pride paid. Orders attended to In every State or the
Union. Books Imported from Bump°. nl9•Bru

tiarinuart.
ILTARDWARE.—Tho subscribers, COM-
L.& MISSION MERCIUNTS for the sale of FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC HARDWAIIIII, would respectfully
call The attention of the trade to their stook, wide!'
tke7 are offering at lowest rates. Our assortment eon,
date in partof—-

(Maine,of all kinds—Trace, LogTongue, Bread, On,
Oow, Pit h, Back, Wagon, Stage, Tongue, Look, ShlPiMine, and CoilChains.

The celebrated " L " Itoree Nails; Stone and Sledge
Hammers.

"Wright, " and other Anvils; Solid Box and otherlieu.
Short and long handle Pry Pans; round and mud

Bake Pant ' . .

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1868.

. ..„

Aladinie enperlor Pau and Rave • Bed Berewil.
g. Axoeleior Safety Pneo ; Blasting eabes.
Born, erase;and BrierBoythea i Hay, Born, and litizvor

.nivet.
Hay, Manure,Tanners', and Spading Yorks.
Hakes and Hoed; Shovels and Spades, of all kWh,:
Tacks, Brads, Shoe, Olout, and Ph:diking Nails.
Oast and Wrought Butt Hinges, Screws, Looks of all

kinds; (Inners,Rants and Pumps, Axes, Hatchets, Ham-
sters, Plano', and other Tools, tto.

W. et.tams ft sox,-
No. 411 OOMMBROB Street.

'2-=NO.-103.

lettail nobs.

TOBEAT- SALE OF BROOHE SHAWLS
,' AND OLCiAKB 1 ! ; 'tinPrecedelte&BX•galits

• We've had • perfect rush!
We're Sellingan immensity Of Goode - '
Ouotrade,a increasing!

-Oar Mode of doing tuusinesieeepas to meet with gene-
ral approval ,Namely—, , - •

• _'"-To Have But One Price."
1,..To sell Cheap for Oash."

• .•. • Never to 'misrepresentGoods in order
• TO RegliOT BALES? -

• "To dealfairly and justly, and wait upon all motor,.
mere with attention Nod politeness."
,

"Thug to gain their confidence,end keep it by con-
tinuing in do right "

THOBNLEY "dc OHISM.
We hafe how on

. ; ExcellentLong Briolmi.blawls for $3. .
'BUILbitter qualityRh. $lO,$ll, $l2, $lB, $l4, gn,

$2O; $22-Usd $25.
, "Square Broche Shawl from S.IUP to 8,11.

Long and Square Blanket Shawls in every variety,
Mises; sod Gentlemen's Bliawia, &o.

Gool Black ClothCloaks for U.
. - Every other qualityand Style torn unto slB.'
A ;L OB LOT Or 0/..0A.K3 FROM LAST /MASON ATHALF PRIOR!

Beet B'ack Bilks for No. t0.51.80 per yard,.
Rich Palmy ltilkereally beautiful, •
Every variety of BUBB 000D8.CLOTHS ! 0,3881BlEBZB!! BATTINETTI3, &e.!!!Reavv Bleak Beaver Cloths, tine Went% do., &0.,Blankets, Flannels, Linens, and blualins.

fact no better stook of general Dry Goodscanbe
found than at -

H0 It NLEY 0111.13M'El,
-• Northeast Corner Alma& SPRING GARIGIN.

n0134f

elf"- BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.-,-
Hu

8.- R. HTERREMOVED from
y.

No. 880 toNo. 40 SouthffECOND
Street, _where he ia now prepared to Itnettah the Ladles
witha freah andarell4eleated stook of

...- DRIBS GOODS,
To whichbe 1111111,11 their attention, being determined
to sell at exceedingly LOW PRICES.:

N. 8,--A large unite:tent of Bradt,. Stella, and
Trench Blanket Shawls. , Aber, a yarlety of Bilk and
Oipth CircularsConstantly on hand, at the

~,.CLOAK EMPORIUM,,,
No. AO South, SECOND Street.

00N,BUIEIR8 of311011ARDBON%MINS,sod thois
desirous . QM:ids:due the GXNIIINIII lagoDs,, should
ass that' the 'kWh's they purohue ars sealed with the
full name of thelrm,

BIOHLEDSON, SONS; & OWDEN, •
Ali► Ignafehtil of the miaow' and derabllity of the

,Thisomitten Is rendered essintlally necessaryas large
griantities of inferiorend deibetive Linensare prepared,season after season, and' sealed with' the name of
11101IARDO011fby Irish houses, who,regardless ofthe
Injury thus Inflicted elite on the 'American ebtununer
and the manufacturers of tbe, genuine Goods, will not
readily abandon,a buboes so- profitable; while per-,
obasere can be Imposed on with Goods ofa worthless

2L BULLOOKE do J. B. LOOKE,
ings-am ,Agents, Ea ORMlClll.l3tteet,New York

rOattliP4 JP3C4TM srt•
O,A.II.DWELL '&•00•., .

el • 822 OHISTIMPP Street. - '
Rave received, per eteamere new etylee

Jewelry, Chatelaine,veat'Obsina.
Splendid Mani HairPins. •

, Pratt Stands,knfar Baskets.
Jet Goodeand P over Vim...
Coral,Lava and Monte Bets.

Bola Agents in Philadelphia for thesale of Moslem
Prodebam's LONDON TIME-KEEPERS. nova

S. JABBER & BRO. •
P. .111.11117/A61711/4 AND sssss or

SILVER-PLATED WARE, ,
No.-•sO4 fantod Street, -above Third, (up stain,)Philadelphia:

- Constantly=laud and for ode to the Trade,
TEA SETS, COMMUNION SERVICE SETS, 'URNS

PITCHERS,' GOBLETS, oursoriaTEßs,BAB.
• NETS, CASTORS,RNIVES,BPOOSO, NORKliiLADLES, U.., /to ,• • •
ellang and plating on&Wards of maid. • Way

Vaccinate .11Drp
SREETINGS'POR EXPORT.

..BLA. BROWN, BLEA,MICD, & BLUR DRI-48.
lISAVY &BREETINI2O,

-

SuißßOTHlNt able-forGHAM& WELL
2B:port, forWELLS by '

24 Sofia TRopir 25 LST JTIA ST.
043164 y

'RWIWIDSON'S IRISH LIMNS,

Eitioinse ,futiZre;
THE STATE SAVINGS FUND,

- No. 041 DOOK-STRINT,
NIXT-DOOll,,TO' THE POST ORNION

INTEREST • FIVE .PBB GENT

NW*received DAILY, and every MONDAYEVENING,
~,611nlitiialt; ..of ~

.

..„XN 'OI7II'D''D'AL'AND AND ON:A.I.L, ,;
. -

-, .- •fl D-~; .c

ItI4OII.IIPOLOCER TO • "OVIVICICPTBILT
-711. 11POSITOISAMSfillaii, i 81.1 1.11 MOST 211 moxs, AB

'llllllllt,',lP DIBIIID

„11.# President.
CULL 4. 44.4,Y; Treisturer

I. MINESIi&YES.Teller Ite2B-Usal

T" SPRING GARDEN SAVING
-1117ND.

(084811118111' PT TES 148118LIT0181.0181218TLTANIA.)
- ' PREIPITUAL' OHARTKII. '
STYR 2111.,OlNTi:lntereet allowed to Depositor',

' •• lad allKamm Paid back on-Demand.
~,,'Oll/011(881,,a oara, THIRD: SPRINT,

• glorSOlDAwies BAIL Bunloia.)
Tklelosfitutionia now -open' for the traniaation of

In the tInilnese;forthernand kitparh.tonlofiOkartered Paring Nand located
the cap.

'The Moe willbe open Idea ) from 9 to 2)( o'clock,

and'alickan MONDAYS and'T from until
S&dock In the Ihrining._ - "

_MADAMS. • -Prodariek Klett, -John Kessler, Jr.,
Stephen Oath,— - • James 8. Pringle,
John P „Lary; ,', • Jacob Dock,'
Hon. Henry I.Strong ., Joseph M. Doell, •
Daniel Underkofler, ' J. Meeley Dray, -

• IfonVWm:/Onward, ,Robert Dalithot,
Frederick atsakei • P. 0.-,3llmaker,
Francis Hart, • John P. Venn*,
Joseph_P. Where Olorge Kneeht.
' • , ireeldent, JAMAS PRINGLII.

Seoratary, 4310R611 Ti THORN. • ' apal.iftf

SentiaTtarto-rrra PER OENT. IN.
..T.IOIIBT—NATIONAL °AMITY TRUST °Mi-

nn.—WALNUT STRUT,. BOUTZWRST °Min
OP THUD, PECILADILPHIL. •

ImMarousTati 117 111 52171 Of• PlUenvlitil.
Money isresulted In anyawn, Urge er smallsand b-

eetroot paid from the day of depinittothe day of with.
~ TheMoe IS open enroll day from 0 °Walk fir the
Morning till b o'eloox in the evening, and on Monday
sad ThuredlAyevenings till 8 o'clock: -•

RON. HINNY L. BRNNIns President,
' ROUT 11.11LPRIDe1, Vise President.

WI. 7. Runs neeretary. •
PIRSOTOMO

Hon. Henry L. Benners -P. Carroll /Howell',
IdWard L.:Carter,- . Joseph U. Barr
Robert Selfridge,- linnets Lees

- Ashton, Joseph Yates,
0. Landreth Mums Henry Diffenderffer.

- ' Money le reseived ark payment' made dully.
The investments are made in conformity with the

revisions er-the °barter, in BILL TRUTH MOST
°KORB, HUOCIND BENT S, and sub firstelate semi.
ties as will always fume perfect security to the doped•
tori, and which cannot fail togive permanency and sta.
Wilts to this Institution. • andIy'

" G ' D 8 A
P,..7•711731_001/2Alilt,cornet of THIRDand ORWIT.
NUT Otreeta. • -

Large and ,small IMO nead, tr.sui paidbaften de
fund, vithout notice, lath lerri2mat 0111 T MEWMT &moths day of depositto the day of withdrawal..

Ocoeehome, from 9 until 5 &Old& every day, and on
MONDAY NITNNINGSfrom Until 9 Willa*. •

DRAMforaide on *gland, Viedand, and Boothia,
from a upward'. - ;: • ,

President.-41111IMIN B. ORLW/O.RD.
r-11,111/

.1 •- • ,44 I

rIVHE ONLY ARTICLE UNRIVALLED
• IN MARKET,

with Immense ROME
AND

EUROPEAN DEMAND.
• Thereason why, is that by Nature's own process it

restores the natural color permanently after thehair
bowmen gray; supplies the natural fluids, and thus
makes itgrow on bald beide, removes all dandruff, itch-
ing, and hest from the scalp, quiets and tones up thenerves, and thus cures. all nervous headache, and may
be relied upon to cure all diseases of the Reale and hair;
It will stop and keep Itfrom falling off ; makes it soft,
glossy, healthy, and beautiful, and If need by the
young two or three times a week, It will never fall or
beoomegray; then readers, read the following, and judge
for yourselves: '

New Your, Jan. 8,1868.MRBdßil. 0. J. WOOD ec CO.,
Gentlemen: Raving hearda good deal about ProfessorWood's ilair Restorative, and my hair beingqulte gray,

I made up my mind to lay aside the prejudices which
I, in common with a great =mypersona, had against
411 manner of patent medicines, and a abort time ago I
commenced using your article, to test it for myself

The result has been so very satisfactory that I am
very glad A, did so, and in justice to yon, as wellas for
the encouragement of others who naybe al gray no Iway;,but whohaving my prejudice without my rearm le
for Betting itaside, areonwiliing to give your Restora-
tiveatrial till they have further proof, and thebest
proof being ocular demonstration I write you this let-
ter, which you may show to anysuch, and also direct
them to me for farther proof~who am in and out of the
N Y.Wire Railing Establishment every dsy.

My hair innow itsnatural color, and much improved
In appearance every way, being glossier and 'thicker,
and much morilealthy looking. am, Yours Respect-

KERRY JRNICINS.
CornerColumbia'rid Carrollstreets, Brooklyn.

lattxciirow, A'a.,rob. Id, 1858:
Poor: Woon—Dear Sir; Your Mir Restorative pas

done much good in this part.of ,the nonntry.
bas bibs Slightlp,ditninshingtor Wend years ,cawed,.itplosip:DOM`ri RD ,vraS orit• an

114no ‘; f • er known
e eet.-LI think giUtlthe most valuable remedy now

extant, and advice all whoare afflicted that way to useyourremed,y."You an publish this Ifjou think pro-
per. Yours, Re., , S. W. MIDDLETON.

PIIILAMILPHIL, Sept 0,1867.
PROP. WOOD—Dear' Sir; Your Hair Restorative is

proving itself beneficial tome. The front, and, also the
book part of myheed, almost lost iticovering—was, in
feat, niLD. I!Loveland bat 2 hairpin& bottles of your
Restorative, and nowthe top of my head, is well studded
with a promising crop of young hair, and tbo front is
also receiving Ito benefit. I have tried other prepara-
tions without any benefit whatever. I think,, from my
ownpersonal recommendation, Ican induce manyothers
to try it. Yours, reeptotfully -

D. R. THOMAS, M.D.,
, , No. 40 Vine street.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three slues,
via f-Large, medium, and small; the small holds a
pint, and retails for ono dollar perbottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per cent more in proportion than
the small,-retalls for two dollarsper bottle; the large
holds a quart 40per cent. more in proportion, and re-
tails for $3 a bottle. ,

O. T. WOODfr. 00.AProprietors, 1112Broadway, New
York, (In the great N. Y. Wire RailingEstablishment,)
and 114 Marketstreet, Bt. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and hum Goode Dee:-
& eowlnwky.3m

golibag &yobs,

TOYS ! TOYS I! TOYS !!!—The cheapest
TOYS, and beat assortment. Selling at lowest

redneed rates. Vail early to secure the choice.
W. TUMOR, Importer,

n'l3-Bt No. 24 Booth FOUR= Street.

CHOICE GOODS for tke HOLIDAYS.

MARTIN & QUA.YLE'S
• STATIONISBY,

TOY, & FANCY, OOODS X6IPORIII6I,
No. 1036 WALNUT STREET,

(ezioNr Etzvturrrr.)
A eho'cat and elegant seeortment of Goodesuited to

the ooming HOLIDAYS, comprising articles of utility,
taste, and ornament, selected from the latest importa-
tions expressly for the CityRetail Trade.

M. & Q.'s Stock embraces every variety of Dolls,Wax, Crying, and Bleeping, &0., together with a large
variety of
FAPRIt DOLLS, WRITING DESKS,

FORT FOLIOS, 11BRBARIUMS,
SORAP BOOKS, PORT-DIONNAIEB, &a.

With a large assortment of 01111105, Fancy Done'',
Juvenile Books Doll Furniture, Theatre'', Stables,
Warehouses, with a general assortment of Toy and
Fancy Articles.

FANS! FANS! PANS!
&sleet style Yana, in Silk, °rape, and Linen.Al.Also, CricketBats. Bans. and Wleketa. nolo-tlal

Brokers.
1).-.11.., OORSON,

, - REAL' /MATS BROKER.
WowLoined on Bond and Mortgage.

, Collections promptly made.
"Sellildlas • '• NORRISTOWN, PA

A trOUST. BELMONT,
al- • - •ItANILSR,

BRAVER STREET,
Tomei Letters 44 eXt7.2;:ila xile to Treesl len all

puts of the world. •e. , ,14.841 M
9,(ONISE & CO.,

SPXOIII 'AND BXOHANtiII 1111020$8,
Ito: 40 South THIBA. Street, •

saipAnit.rau.
.; Now .to the 14inui• and Baosime ofPhiladelphia
• Jell! • • • •

Mute.mammy. w.8. DINOWX, 11. MAN • ay, ii.

M,AN BROWN, & 00.,
BANS-NDTH, " STOOK‘, AND INIONANCIN

- - lIROKEIta,
ifibciriser of 'IIIIIID and ONESTNIIT Otreets,

- woneassons wade,' and Drafts drawnonall arts of the
;UnitedStat.a and tinoknialia, on the moat favorable
--- Collectionsniadi, basd'Drafte drawn oil Erigiand and
iraland.,) • ,

thultworit baulk Notet bought. •. Lind' Warrants
boughtandsold.'„Dsaterdlndpeoleandßulltou. Loam

Timerepernegotlated. -
Maksand Loansbought and sold on Commission •ttheBoard of Brokers inildladelphiu and New York.

AND JUTE

• : - ROPE,'

Nanufaotttred Mid' for sale at the lowest New York

perm!, by

-WEAVER' FITLER & CO.,

No. 23 N. WATER Street, and 2247. WHARVES.
in3l7.2in . - - •

Q,14.T)1 I" SLATE I I SLATE I I 1--Rooling
ham. plate, °railshin; and et rex),lon,raw, kept eon.
itently on hand;and for male by

11,WO, /OAR& tr,AD end T De eel.
ndroki.o ottmeali andShaeltatti puton Inthebest Manner, and ri

"r.,IPSYLEN"' BUTTER.2 übs PrimTAtithikli!atter:':Poistre b -

to CIOPico .14.1.

Ntdires.

SPECIALNOTlCE.—Dealers in Goodyear's
Patent for Vulcanised Rubber Suspenders, Braids,

Webs, and all other Fabrics and articles made bycombin-
ing fibrous ertbstances with threads or aheete of vulcan-
ised rubber are notifiedthat unless the seine are properly.
stamped or labelled with my name. and by my authori-
ty,they cannot be legally disposed of in ,the United
/Hates Merchants and destua are Invited to examine
specimens nowin store, and to give theirorders for the
Spring Trade to the undersigned, EXCLUSIVE OWN.
ER OP THE TITLES AND' EXCLUatVS RIGHTS
IN THE PATENT for these goods, which embrace allthe atylap heretofore manufactured or imported, and
many others.

ALSO, LICENSES TO MANUFACTURE AND SELL
—and the Terms—may be obtained on application to
me at No. 23 COURTLANDT Street, N. Y

n24-ly HORAOE 11. DAY.

TO NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS.—
NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC NEWS AGENCY.'

—CARR & JOHNSON announce to the Preen through-
out the United States that they are completing ar-
rangements on a most liberal male, for a system of
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS REPORTSwhich has never
before been equalled in th is country. They pledge
themselves to furnish the earliest and mostreliable re-
ports of all the :dining and Important erents of the
day, at a price which cannot fail to be advantageous to
the Press generally.

All letters and communications to be addressed to
CARR'& JOHNSON

National Telegraph News Reporters, South THIRD
Street, opposite Exchange, Philada.

E. W. CARR,
G. W. L. JOHNSON.

Geo. W. L. :Anson, 211 Wall et., New York City.
John T. Smith, Merchants ' Exchange, Boston.
JohnWills, corner South and Baltimore streets, Bal-

timore.
Por experience and reliability in the hilliness we

Would refer to : Morton McMichael, North American
and 11. S. Gazette; Swain & Abell, Public Ledger;
/wiper Harding & Son, Pennsylvania Inquirer; John
W. Forney, The Press ; Cummings & Pesoock, Evening

FBulletin; F. W. Grayson & Co., Evening Journal • Jo-
seph Sever:is, Evening Argue; Joseph R, Flanigan,
Daily Newa; William Rice, Pennsylvanian ; Lawlor,
Everett, & Hincken, SundayDlepatch • Magill & Jones
Sunday Mercury Jno. B. Jackson, Sunday Transcript.

ocatta

NOTIOE.—PHILADELPHIA and READ-
ING RAILROAD.—The I! DOWN FREIGHT"

Depotof she Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Com-
pany,has been removed from No. 225 to Noe. 242 and
218 BROAD, above Reuse streets.An the •• THROUGH FREIGHT " Nosiness of the
Company,both OUTWARD and INWARD will be
transacted at this Depot. JNO. T. BEATY,

met lm General Agent.

Carpeting».

BAILY & BROTHER'S
• CARPET WAREHOUS,

No. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

WE BRALL OPEN TO-BAY ANOTHER INVOIOE
OF

ENGLISH• '

TAk'ESTRY BRUSSELS,
ov

"CROSSLEY'S" CELEBRATED MARE, .
AT

, ONE DOLLAR A YARD.

Carpet buyero will glad our stook full end of fresh
otroo, sail Encino VERY MM. itotig

P.M I.ADE 1. PH lA. WARMING AND
TANTILATING WASEHOIII32I.- • - •

AilliOLD & WILBON,
81:100888088 TO 8, A. HAMMON

We have removed from our old stand inWalnut street
to the LARGE STOWS, No. 1010 OHEBTNUT street,

few doors below the St. Lawrence Hotel, whereour
old friends and the public' are respectfully Invited to
examine our extensive stock of Warm Air Furnaces,
Cooking Ranges, Bath Rollers, Registers, Enameled
Stone Mantels, Parlor Coal Orates, do., .co. We are
now manufacturing CIIILSOWS ONLICIRATED PAT-
ENT NEW COAL OAS CONSUMING PURNAOII, the
most powerful and economical Neater ever invented,
and suited to all airmen of buildings.

Also, nest and beautihd patterns of Low Do
Grates, and Parlor Coal Craton of all sloes and patterns

We have also commented the manufacture la.
ENAMELED STONS MANTELS frpm Penn-
sylvania Stang. Those Mantels wore awarded •

SPECIAL PRDMIUM at the late Air qnd Rxhi-
Mimi of the Panktin Institute of this city. They
represent all therare sod beautiful ANTIQUI) !HURDLE!),
are not injured by Smoko, Coal Glas, Oil or Acids,
and are mold Wholesale and Retail, at snuck loss price
Ikea Mattis. Calland see them.

• ARNOLD & WILSON.
BEND. M. PILTWSLL, Superintendent.

Pbiladelohis. April, lasa...-apPe Ix

53nmtntr Etoorts.
BEDFORD SPRINGS.—THIS

RIK well-known lad delightful Bummet assort will
be opened for the reception of Vielters op the 16th of
Tune, and kept open until the let of October.

The new and spacious 'landings erected legit year are
now fully completed, and the whole establishment has
been furnished in superior style, and the aecomutoda-
Nom will be of a oharseter not excelled in any part of
the Vatted State".

The Rotel will be ander the management of Mr. A.
4. ALLEN, whose experienes, courteous manners, and
attention to his guests, give the amplestuatizance of
comfort and kind treatment.

In addition to the other means of awes", itbldeemed
proper to etete that passengers can reach Bedford by a
daylight ride from Chancbarsbarg.

The Company have made extencive arrangements to
supply deafers and Individuals with Bedford Water',
by the barrel, carboy, and in bottle", Mike following
prices,at theBpringe, via :

forabarrel imalbery) $4 00
Do. oak) o 08 00

-N Do. oak)mulberry) 400
Oss'ooy, 10, pitons 2 25
Bottles, 1N pint, per dosen 1 60

The barrel are carefully prepared, 10 that
chasers may depend upon receiving the Water mesa
and tweet.

Allcommunication' should be addressed to -
iiIDYNDBAL 8P G 8 W.

gpio•tl &Vora gouty, 401,

Sonora—The New El Dorado.
Within the memoryof the yeungerportion

of this generation the Pacific slope of the
United States was almost a feria incognita.
*l3"can recollect, when Emoted:with ANTOINEfoxii .nic at the winter'fireside, enjoying ()ur-

ea:lves with pipe after pipe of Kinnikinick, or
barkof the bets gris, mixed with tobacco, we
'hivelistened.tohis journeyings as a trapper
aid guide for Government parties through the
hills and ravines, meadows and deserts, and
davions mountain paths, treasured up his do-
Seflplion of San Francisco in 1837, then amere hamlet, of Oregon, and Sonora, and (ji-
nni* and the Gila, and indeed of all the
Isais, and all the Indian tribes which inhabit
tite, between the Mississippi and the shores
that look out, beckoning to the gor-
ge:3ns trade of the Orient to visit them.
ThOre he rests himself now, at Taos, in New
N,exiee, yet not an old man, and surrounding

Iblit for thousands of miles he can see popu-
lona towns, growing Territories and States,
.where, in his earlier days, there wore only the
wkiderness and the savage. Where he tracked
the deer and trapped:the beaver, ran the buf-
falo and watched the seal, the hand of Indus-
trylmilds up a trade and an interest that bid
fair soon to rival those of their sister commu-nities of' the East.

The gold discovery of California has beenthe magician's wand, and it is yet producing
its miraculous •results. We owe to it, nn-
dotilitedly, the settlement ofOregon and Wash-ingiOn Territories. It has stimulated extra-
ordinary emigation to that region; and now
these restless, energetic, enterprising men,
who; not content with the erection ofone em-
pito, flock to Arizona, (a portion of New
Mexico, but which will, in all probability, soon
be Organized into a separate Territory,) and
from the borders, from Tucson and the rich
mines of' thatTerritory, look with longing eyes
upon the untold wealth of agriculture and
minerals that lie undeveloped in the moun-
tains, and fertile fields of their next neighbor,
Senora. That State of the Mexican Con-
federacy has an area of. 123,436 square
miles, and a population of some 150,000.

course, it is impossible that . any pri-
vate expedition, like that of CountRAOUSSET,
or COMMIE, or WALKER, or anybody else, can
s*cceedwhile the large body of the people
are opposed to an independent existence of
their ewn. This has been the difficillty here-
tofore, but just now it is loss so, and the pro-
bability is that in a few years that obstruction
will lie entirely removed. AUSTIN made his
Bittlement of Texas in 1821, and met withmany drawbacks at first; butas the Texians saw
With pride how, through the energy and Indus-
try of his colonists, Texasbegan to rival, nay
ontattigi, her fellow in ono State, Coahuila,
thoyi yielded adhesion to the means which
were propitious of such splendid results. So
it: is now with Sonora to a certain degree. As
Arizona grows in population, and her mines
are openedand worked, there will be constant
travel to the Gulf of California on the west.
Indetid, late reports have advised us that
Lied. Mowry, the delegate elect to Congress
film Arizona, has been surveying a road
to:tra4'Guaymas. When a route is marked
doWn; and travelled, towns and cities will
growl up. along it, and at its termini, and

-onlyfair to presume they will owe their
existence and success to our own citizens.
Witli 'all their interests dependant upon the

rtgovernment of the State, theywill look
'ilAtibelyranny and factions arid anar

-• ; Chlpro, stigmatised its: nametlat.*;‘"' • sat .Arkrir,Oawainto tilto any argamen"
riper, as:attepirmrtenowliffecten to Sonora,
because of ramonttbat there is rebellion in her
Irdait , to hurl RIS(WIERA from what in m-
a* is a dictatorship, and that from Cali
Tornio; and'Texas, and Oregon, and Arizona,
and the States, (as the Californians callus of
the Atlantic,) thousands rush onward to bo in
at the death and the establishment of the anti.
ciliated now Government, to give what infor-
mation of the State and its people As we can
gather from the materials we hall) at band,
slight though they be.

Sonora, once on the high road to prosperity,
and' with mines of silver and gold, yielding
annual wealth to an immense extent, is now
in a sorry plight as compared with ourStates
and Territories. The °Sam of the customs,
and of every branch of the Government, are
corrupt. The troops sent out for the proteo.
Son of her frontiers cluster in the towns on
the coast, and leave the defenceless frontier
people open to the ravages and massacres of
the fierce and blood-thirsty Apaches. They
aro tooflir off, It is said, to have driven to them,
through the arteries of the Confederacy, the
warm, invigorating blood from the national
heart at the city of Mexico. Mr. WARREN,
whose book, "Dust and Foam, or Three
Oceans and Two Continents," has just
been published by 011ABLE8 &turmoil, New
York, tells some home truths against Mexi-
can rule in Sonora. He says that the Apa-
ches, knowing the cowardice ofthe Mexicans,
venture, oftentimes, within sight of their
largest towns, to commit their depredations,
and on several occasions have been soon by
the people of Hermosillo from their house-
iiips burning the farm houses nota league
distant. Here is what he says of Ures and
Alamos :

"Urea, the capital of the State, is situated very
near the frontier, and is unimportant, excepting
as being the seat of Government. Alamos is the
second city in size In the State, and is a place of a
great deal of wealth, there being extensive silver
mines in its immediate vicinity. It can boast of
some beauty, too, being half buried in orange
groves, and presents a delightfulappearance to
the wearied traveller whose eyes, accustomed to
the hot and mud-baked towns of the coast, feast
themselves upon the fresh luxuriance of its vege-
tation. The good folks ofAlamos are a very stay-
at-home sort ofpeople, who, instead of goingabroad
to look Or wives, have found sweethearts among
the beauties of their own town, (indeed, they are
said to be the prettiest women in the whole Ito-,
public), and have been in this habit of doing this
eo long that they have all become nearly related
to each other ; in fact, the whole ten thousand are
ceusins-german, and the result is (as is always the

,ease whore near relatives marry and have issue),
that there is an Incredible amount of deformity,
blindness, and deafness, existing to an alarming
extent, while insanity and physical deformity are
met with at every step."

The chief rivers of Sonora are the Mayo
andYaqui, and Rio Grande de Bavispe, and
Sonora and Colorado. The trade is carried
on chiefly at Guaymas, which has one of the
best barbers in West Wexico, and at Pitle, a
great depotfor goods imported to Guaymas.
The shipping Inwards in 1862 amounted to.
4,886 tons, bringing 718 passengers. Itspop-
ulation is over 500. With the following ex-
tract from Mr. WARREN'S book we will close
for this time. It was mooted, it will be recol
lectod, not long ago, that a proposition had
beenmade, by Mr. FORSYTH to Mexico, to pay
$10,000,000 for Sonora, and it was then sup-
posed that it would ho accepted in order to
replenish the exhausted treasury of the Con-
federacy._ We cannot say what truth there
MRS in that rumor. Here is Mr. WARREN'S
statement, however, and his opinion of the
future destiny of Sonora

Sonora is the richest of those provinces, for,
although its surface is extremely mountainous,
still, intersecting these ranges, aro broad and fer-
tile valleys, well watered with never-failing
springs, and wooded with superb forests.

" Hero, growingside by side, may be found the
productions of the torrid and temperate zones—-
fields of wheat and suganoane and the vine and
the orange tree may be seen' blossoming at the
same moment with the cotton plant, which is in-
digenous to the bottoms along the rivers Gila and
Ban Pedro Every metal,precious and useful,
has been thrownpell•mell from the burningfur-
nace of the Sierra. Silver, as well as gold, is
found tnits virgin state, and in masses , the
very marble is veined with gold, and the stones
themselves sweat with quicksilver.

" With a seaboard of 600 miles on the Gulf of
California, its ports are those through whioh must
necessarily pass all its own imports, and those of
that immense tract of country, comprising the
States of Durango and of Chihuahua.

"When we take Into consideration these vast
tracts of country of unheard-of fertility, abound-
ing in mineral wealth, the extent of which we
dare not dream. utterly devastated and given over
to wandering tribes of savages, does not the cer-
tainty suggest itself to our mind, that before many
pato Um Amerloan people, proverbially anstd-

Sous and restless as they are, will spread them-
selves over this hidden paradise, and, driving
out the Indians, will, in defiance of Mexico,
and - whether or not protected by our own
Government, establish themselves so firmly
(ad they did in days gone by in Texas) that
the United States will, by force of circumstances.

, be necessitated to annex and countenance them?
When this takes place, as it most assuredly soon
will, who can estimate the 'importance that will
be attached to the outlets of a country more rich
andfertile than the valley of the Mississippi itself?
Guaymas, from its central position and its wonder-
fully safe and commodious harbor, will 'of course-
be as it is at present, the principal seaport town,
and there are men living, who may see the now
miserable town of Guaymas an flourishing'a city
as is San Francisco at the present day, more par-
ticularly should it be chosen as the terminus
for the Pacific Railroad, as has been suggest-ed. Even now, we hear of heavy American ships,
in search of freight, leaving San Francisco,
bound to Guaymas, in order to load guano in its
immediate vicinity; and knowing, as we do, the
valuable deposits of sulphur and saltpetre which
are lying unheeded within comparatively a stone's
throw of this harbor, it needs not a prophetio eye
to gee the day whenit willbo filled with California
liners seeking homeward freight. •

" Once taken possession of, eitherforcibly or by
purohase, the State of Sonora will give such evi-dences of her agricultural and mineral wealth as
will put California and Australia to the blush, ,
and the capital and emigration which will at once
be attracted will promise such a futureas is little
dreamed of."

ThePittsburg Celebration—Letters from
Prominent Public Nen.

We gave a brief report, on Saturday last, of
the proceedings at Pittsburg, on Thursday. Our
readers, however, will take an interest inthe fol-
lowing letters from public men who were unable
to accept the invitation to be present:

LETTER PROM PRESIDENT BUCHANAN
WASmetrtott, I ,lw/ember22, I.BsB.—Gentlemen :

I have had the honor to receive your invitation tobe present, onthe 25th instant, at the Centennial
Anniversary of the capture of Fort Dnquesne ;and I regret that the pressure of public affairs, at
a period so near the meeting of Congress, ren-
ders It impossible that I should enjoy this privi-
lege.

Every patriot must rejoice whilst reflecting upon
the unparallele dp rogress ofour country within the
last century. What was, at its commencement,
an obsouro fort, far beyond the western frontier
of civilization, has now become the centre of apopulous commercial 'and manufacturing city,sending its productions to large and prosperous
sovereign States still farther west, whose terri-
tories wore then a vast, unexplored, and silent
wilderness.

From the stand point at which we have arrived,
the anxious patriot cannot fall, whilst reviewingthe post, to oast a glance into the future, and to
speculate upon what may be the condition of our
beloved country when your posterity shall as-
semble to celebrate the second centennial anni-versary of the capture of Fort Duquesne. Shall
our whole country then compose one united nation
more populous, powerful, and free than any otherwhich has ever existed ?. Or will the Confederacy
have been rent asunder and divided into groups of
hostile and jealous States? Or may it not be pos-sible that, ere the next celebration, all the frag-
ments, exhausted by intermediate conflicts with
each ther, may have finallyreunited and sought
refuge under the shelter of one great and over-
shadowing despotism?

These questions will, I firmly believe, under the
providence of God, be virtually decided by the
present generation We have reached a crisiswhen. 1113011. their action depends the preservation
of the Union, according to the letter and spirit of
the Constitution; and, this once gone, all is lost.

I regret to say that the present omens are far
from propitious. In the last age of the Republic
it was considered almost treasonable to pronounce
the word Disunion. Times have since sadly
changed, and now Disunion is freely prescribed as
the remedy for evanescent evils, real or imaginary,
which, if left to themselves, would speedily vanishaway in the progress of events.

Our revolutionary fathers have passed away, and
the generation next after them who were in-
spired by their personal counsel and example have
nearly all disappeared. The preaent generation, de-
prived of thee° lights must, whether they will or
not, decide the fate of their posterity. Let thorn
cherish the Union in their heart of hearts—let
them resist every measure which may tend to re-
lax or dissolve its bonds—let the citisens of dif-
ferent States cultivate feelings of kindness and
forbearance towards each other—and let all re-
solve to transmit it to their descendants in the
form and spirit they have inherited is from their
forefathers ; and all will then be well for our coun-
try, in future times.
I shall assume the privilege of adyanoing years

in referring, to another growing and dangerous
evil. In the last age, although ourfathers; like
ourselves, were divided into political parties which
often hadsevere conflicts with cash other, yet we
never heard, until within a recent period, of
the employment, of money to,• eany• eleotions.Should this practice increaseuntil the .voters and.
their Representativeejla--,thklo tate-mid Nationaltape:Shill liatiome,Wected,:thefonntain of

•some,-and 'we mukt.
military deepetism.' • A -Democirattofitepub
agree, 'sonnet- long survive unless sustained by
publio virtue. When this is corrupted and ..the
people become venal, there is a canker at theroot
of the tree of liberty which Must cause it to wither
and to die.

Praying Almighty God that your remote pos-
terity may continue, century after century, for
ages yet to come, to celebrate the anniversary ofthe capture of FortDuquesne in peace and pros-
perity, under the protesting banner of the Consti-
tution and the Union, I remain,

Very respectfully, your friend,
SeuEH BucnANAN.

LETTER FROM 007
HARRISBURG, November23,1858.—Gentlemen

I have waited until this moment, for the purpose
of ascertaining whether it would be possible for
me to be present to participate with you in the oel-
ebration of the centennial anniversary of the cap-
ture of Port Duquesne. or, in other words, the
overthrow of the Prenohand the establishment of
Anglo-Saxon dominion in the valley of the Ohio ;
but official engagements, constant and exacting,
and necessary preparations for the approaching
session of the Legislature, will prevent me from
aoeepting your invitation.

Pennsylvania has many anniversaries which she
ought proudly to commemorate. While Now Eng-
land, with the energy peculiar to her thriving pea.
pie, has contrived to make the landing of the Pil-
grims at Plymouth Rook the subject of annual
national rejoloing, and thereunion ofher eons in
whatever clime they may be found, we, of Penn-
sylvania'up to this time, have allowed the great
event of the landing ofWilliam Penn to pass al-
most unhonored and unnoticed. I am glad, there-
fore, that you have sot anexample in theright direc-
tion, by sailing upon the people of Pennsylvania to
meet In the great metropolis ofthe West, there tore-
vive the glory ofevents which transpired one hun-
dred years ago. What renders the capture ofPort
Duquesne worthy of special honor is the fact that
it was accomplished by the combined troops of
Virginia, South Carolina, and Pennsylvania—a
pledge at that early day of the union and proi-
parity which have crowned the Republic, but then
undreamed of by our forefathers Little did the
representatives of these three gallant colonies
then suppose that a century would find them
partners of a great Confederacy, oemented by the
glorious memories of a free people, and looking
forward to a career which, unless the rude hand
of faotion and fanaticism shoUld obstruct it, bide
fair to surpass anything that former history re-
lates.

What marvellous change shave taken plane since
the middle of the past century ! Tho young Fir•
ginian, George Washington, then only twenty-six
years of ago, then wearing the uniform, and fight-
ingunder the banner of St. George, then attached
to the British crown by oaths of allegiance—he,
with all his wisdom, was not yet wise enough to
anticipate the great drama of which unquestiona-
bly ho was the most striking personage. Then
that France, which he and those associated with
him aided in expelling from her long line of pos.
sessions, stretching from the St. Lnwrenoo to the
lakes, andfrom the lakes to the distant Gulf, little
thought, amid her mortification at the lOU of such
a splendid empire, that in less than a quarter of a
century her own troops, under her own flag, led
on by Lafayette and other Frenebmen, would be
found side by side with this same George Wash.
ington, fired by the principles of a sacred Revolu-
tion, and making common cause against the very
monarch whom, on the 25th of November, 1758,
they bad met in mortal conflict, the oneto oppose,
the other to sustain.

But, gentlemen, there were other events at
that day looming up from the future--the Devote-
tion, the Declaration of Independence, the seven-
years war for liberty, the great peace, the Con-
federation, the Constitution, and the Union.
After those came the majestic strides of a mighty
people over a vast domain, then inhabited by
savages and wild beasts. There they organized
themselves into communities, into Territories, into
States, and rapidly attained a front rank among
the nations of the olvilized world. These aro the
trophies of the century which began at Dort Du-
quesne and closes to-day. Unknown to the brave
pioneers, whose achievements you meet to cele-
brate, they aro living realities to us, and the as-
surancesof a future still more grand and anspi,
oioue:

I cannot better close this letter than by quoting
from our groat historian, Bancroft, the following
splendid passage:

" On the 25th of November, 1758, the youthful
hero, Washington, could pointout to the army the
junction of the rivers, and entering the fortress,
they planted the British flag on its deserted ruins.
As the banners of England floated over the Ohio,
the place was with one voice named Pittsburg.
It is the most enduring trophy of the glory of
William Pitt. America afterwards raised to his
name statues that have been wrongfully broken,
andgranite monuments, of which not ono stone
remains upon another; but long a the Mononga-
hela and Allegheny shall flow to form the Ohio;
long as the English tongue shall bo the language
of freedom in the boundless valley which their
waters traverse, his name atoll stand inscribed
upon the Gateway of the West."

I am, with great respect, yourstruly,
WEI. P. PACKER

THE STORY ABOUT SENATOR DOUGLAS'S
SLAYNS.—" Just previous to the resent eleotion
infants," says the N. 0. Picayune, 6, the Chi-
cagoPress, a Republican paper. published a state-
ment, charging that the slaves of Senator Douglas,
held in Louisiana, aro over-worked, ill fed, badly
clothed, and otherwise itegleotfully treated, and
gave Mr. Slidell, of this State, as authority for
the statement.

" The whole story was an election canard. Mr.
Slidell made no snob statement. Of that we are
'fully advised, and thefacts alleged as apocryphal
as the authority. The slaves in which Mr. Doug-
las le interested are in charge of Jae. A. Moffat-
ten, one of the moot enterprising oitisens of the
State, a popular and humane gentleman and
planter "

TWO CENTS.
Harrisburg Correspondence of The

• . Press.”.
llinarsinnto, November 27, 1858,

Mottoes about the capital begirt to assume some-
thing like the session here, and politioians of ,the
dominant sohool are on the qui vane as to the first
moves upon the politioal ehess-boatd. The'absorb-
ing thought appears to be, withalmost the entire
bevy of patriots who have " axes to grind," as to
the result of the fight for the Speakership, for
much lies within his power towards fashioning, byhis appointment of committees and the favors athis disposal, the sentiment of the House upon al-
most everymeasure whichwill be brought before it.In our own midst there is an active effort beingmade for W. C. A. Lawrence, Esq., one of the
Dauphin Representatives. He is quite a young
man, and potsessi3d ofconsiderable talent.

Notwithstanding the array in Lawrence's favor,the knowing ones confidently predict the electionof Colonel A. R. McClure, ofFranklin. Independ-ent of the Colonel's pre-eminent ability, he is anold and shreld politician. Let the Eight termi-
nate as it will, the tendency of things is to pro-duce a no very harmonious feeling in the Repub.lioan ranks.

But Much morn than the mere personal feelingamong the aspirants and their friends' grows out of
the contest. The "Record" of proceedings, which
was awarded last session to Colonel It, J. Zelda-man, of the Patriot and Union, until nnotbercontract shall have been made by the joint actionof both branches, is the firsthone over which there
will be a, squabble outside of the Speakership.
GeorgeBergner, Esq., of the Telegrapfi, imaginesthat, as there is a Republican majority in theHouse, his support of the party should be rewardedby. the Record printing. The Senate, however, -
being Democratic by one majority, may serve as aclimb on this movement. A State printer is alsoto be elected.

As to the Speakerehip of the Senate,there are
various conjectures and deeplplaid schemes. Therumor Is that Mr. Turney, of Westmoreland, willbe the man. Ho, it will be .recollected, was theonly Democratic Senator who had the fortitude tovote against the Leconipton resolutions of histwinter ; and that position, it is said, has not tendedto a very friendly feeling between him and theLeoompton wing of the party.For the Clerkship of the Rouse there will be anequally warm contest; and, with the host/ of-aspirants, I am unable to judge, with anythinglike accuracy, the result. As usual, Harrisburgpresents its claims for aslice of everything, but, /think, with little hope of success. In the Senate,General Miller will, doubtless, be re-elected.

Members have pretty generally selected their
seats, made arrangements for their winter's quar-ters, been button-holed,importuned, flattered, and -feted in a small way, by the patriots who usuallywarm here for weeks preparatory to a session.A. Jordon Swartz,Rif., est-Mayor' ofReading,

,and nephew of "theman whobeat Glom Tones:"was in town onThursday and today, andreceivedthe most flattering attentions from his friends: Hedid mush—probably more than anyother man, byhis eloquent efforts—to defeat the ex-parson.. Hewas received at the depot by a committee of ourcitizens, at the head of which were Col. Sam.Search and Col. Dan. Wagner. He confidentlypredicts the election of Gen. Reim by a majorityfar larger than that of Major Schwartz.Whatever of interest or news I shall be alga toglean I will forward you; and es the scramble, soonto commence in earnest, will be a decidedly richoneyour readers may not be indifferent to mycapital jottings. ARCMS.

rhe Central American Qneetion.
[From the London Nene.)

Washington politicians declare, in letters tonewspapers, North and South, that the fruit is
ripe, that there is next to no Government at allnow in Nicaragua ;" and that the time has there-fore arrived for the forties of the Union to takepossession of Central America, or of such portionsof it as it may be convenient to absorb. On theother handletters from the same centre declareithat there s, or may be; perfect harmony between
SirWilliam Gore°lmlay's objects and those of theWashington diplomatists in regard to the Transit
route,.as long as the , privileges worded to" the
most favored nations' are seamed to the United
States, Thio, again, is denied by later telegramsand despatches, which say that noharmony of thekind exists at all. While awaiting a final disclo-sure, we may learn a good deal from the incidentswhich are arising in various quarters. It is nota moment for indifference or indolence. It haslong been evident that some practical explanationand settlement roust be arrived at, in regard to
the permanent relations of CentralAmerica withthe rest of the world: upon that settlement de-pends the prosperitynot to say the existence—ofNicaragua and CostaRica; and ifBritish holdersof Central Amerigan bonds have reason to desirethe stability of Governments there, and the de-
velopment of theirresources,lhe world at large is
no less deeply interested in the establishment of afree, °pew seourei and undisputed transit routeacross he lithmus. It cannot,' be doubted that
When Congress meets on the oneside of the Atlan-
tic, and our. Parliament on the othei,inquirieswill bn made about the state of Central Americandiplomacy ;• but '" the fruit" appears to the
Amerman eyeand touch so exceedin. lyrl .e that
• i1v.1".u..=11. 'filatalido " •
'_ -The`Waebta"lto»'bebinet' h3s"stterifatal3l'iadhkid and discountenanced Walker', the: filibustei;
till it has .become difficult to say,, at any time,
how the adventurer stands al headqUarters. If
'wearo to believe the Hon. &Miter- Brown, who
assumes to speak for *Mr. BuohananAhe Govern-
ment has alwayi been right in countenancing
Walker,-and' has always had cause for repent-
ance at having turned its back• upon him ; so
that its oscillations seem, likely to end in .a
steady repose upon Walker. However this may,
be, Walker appears to have- obtained support
enough, from one quarter or another, to be able to
resume his operations ; and we are told that Soule
has become his comrade. Onr renders have,. of
course, not forgotten Mr. Soule, the originator of
the Ostend Manifesto; the comrade of Mr Bucha-
nan in that business; the firebrand, wherever
he went; the agitator and duellist at the Court of
Madrid; the bully, in the shape ofan ambassador,
whomhis Government were obliged to recall after
he had put the reputation of the Republic tono
small risk. We should be betterable tojudge of
Central American prospects if we knew how Mr.
Soule now stands with his Government. With
Walker he evidently stands high ; and there is an
impression abroad that ho is negotiating between
the President and the Filibuster. Vessels are re-
ported to be leaving manyor all of the Southern
ports, withmen, arms, and ammunition, to be land-
ed in or near Nicaragua, under the name ofan im-
migration expedition ; and Walker had announced,
by printed circular, his intention of sailing from
New Orleans, on the 10th of this month, in a yes-
eel prepared to convey parties of settlers who may
desire to colonize Nicaragua. On the oneband.
we hear that the eeheme is so arranged andplaced
under the Charge of emigration societies at-home,
by the wisdom of Mr. Soule, as that the Washing-
ton Government cannot interfere with it; and
on the other, that the English Government hes
taken measures to prevent the landing of
Walker, and of all who go under his auspices.
It does not appear that there is any pre-
tense of arrangements having been made for
the purchase of land whereon to eettle. So far
from it, that the American Minister in Nicaragua
has demanded six millions of dollars in compen-
sation for lives lost and property destroyed during
Walker's last expedition. Two millions of dollars
are demanded of Costa Rica, and other amounts
from the other States, on the some ground. The
incident seems incredible; bat it is announced on
the spot as fact. It is as if a burglar got wounded,
and his clothes torn, in being beaten beet in an
attack on a country house, and then sued the real-
dent for the cost of his wound, and the loss of
wages and damage to his clothes. If it be true
that such a demand has been made by the United
States Minister, it cannot be eupposed that the corn-
plainanta have pun:hazed land on which to nettle.
Whether they have or not, the enterprise bee
been forestalled. The Governments of the Isth-
mus disapprove of slavery, and mean to keep
their country clear of it, whereas the avowed ob-
jest of the filibusters is to make the Isthmus slave
territory. As a measure of precaution, the free
labor emigration societies of the Northern States,
which poured streams of immigrants into 'Kansas,
long ago made their arrangements for colonizing
the Isthmus in the same way, under the sanction
of the Governments, if the danger of the in-
troduction of slavery, under the name of immi-
gration, should become pressing. It is not pro-
bable that, at present, any genuine colonize,
tion will take place, in the ono way or the
other ; but the most improbable of the two oases
is surely that of the armed invaders, who insist
on the payment of their damage by the power
they have invaded, and who bring with them the
"peculiar institution" which the local Govern-
manta refuse to admit within their frontier. The
outside world observes that the claim for compen-
sation should rather come from the other side,
considering that Granada was burnt by citizens
of the United States, enlisted for the purposes of
invasion. The Nicaraguan Government has now
another reason for declining to permit any immi-
gration but such as accords with express treaty.
stipulations; that evidences are appearing of the
process ofAmerican annexation having been mato-
ally entered upon in the usual way.' The method is
very like the Russian ; to excite the rogues of the
coveted community to disorder; to aggravate the
riot into a revolt; to interfere as mediatoror pro-
tector; to assume the powers of Government;
and, finally, to assume the territory itself. At
the moment most convenient to the filibusters the
robber-bands of Nicaragua are appearing, as if
courting collision with the Government; and, if
no interference were impending., we should proba-
bly see a repetition of the Texan story. But
the world has learned something by that story,
and the Isthmus will not be as easily absorbed.
The Nicaraguan Minister at Washington is be-
lieved to be under orders to proceed to Lon-
don, if be fails in negotiating a fair treaty, and
obtaining securities fOr its observance. In re-
gard to the perils of the moment, it may be ob-
served that the presence of Sir William Gore
Oueeley in the Isthmus, supported by a sufficient
portion of our West India squadron, must bo
a guarantee for peace while the affair of the transit
route is under discussion. AdmiralKellett, It ap-
pears, is withincall of the Nicaraguan authorities,
with a naval foroo adequate to deal with anynum-
ber of filibusters. The Washington Government
is perfectly aware of the alliance between Nicara-
gua.and the European Powers : it declares that it
will allow no alliance which can obstruct the na-
tural right of the United States to overrule neigh-
boring Territories; but it is not in circumstances
to make any effectual resistance to a fair, peace-
ful, and universally profitable settlement of Cen-
tral American affairs. Boasts and threats which
could be indulged in a few months ago, can hardly
bo ventured now, when the Northern States have,
without an exception thus far, condemned the
policy of the existing Administration, and an-
nounced its impending overthrow.

The peril to the national reputation has beoomo
too grave to be trifled with; the scandals and
dangers of a filibusterinf policy have become
too distasteful to the Olt rens at largo to per-
mitfurther impunity to the President's counsel-
lors, They have seoeived a very emphatic notice

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS
Correspondents for "Tae Peres" will please bear in

mind the following miss - - - -

Every communleation moat be'accompanied by
name of the writer.; in order to Insure 41.14g1im to
the typography; but one' aide et the Wait "wallet*
writtenupon.

WeAbell be greatly obliged- to gentlemen in Penn-sylvania and otiteilitaties for contributions -siring the
earrent news of the day in-their particular localltitte,
the :mum of the surrounding country, the liereasu ,
of population,or any information thatwill be intimat-
ing to the general reader.

to gilt ;'only two out of twenty-live delegetee InMr. Buchanan's own State' being of Admintstra-tion politics. The- world' need no longer askthe long its again.the ,agressions ofhe United Statesfencingis to go Mi.st g
The prospeot nowis that after 1819 the troubled phase ofrepublican.policy of which Mr. Euchanan,and ,his. old com-rade Soule are the latest' eipression, - willisaprearr to be succeeded' by .one more worthyof the early promise of the Republic. Inthose '= days the Walkers of society mustcarry out their ;adventures " on their own hook,"_as they themselves express it, and met take the.consequences nf their-owes vagaries; without hopefrom Presidents orpabinets. -In those daysneigh-boringPoirersivill sleep in'Peace;andithe Isthmuswill ftdillits),,mattifeat destiny') as alighway forall nations from sea tosea._This is the desire andaim of the NorthernaitireetOf "thellnited Stater,

who are charged with planning ,to i4abolitionise_the Isthmus." We mayadd that this:le the in-tention of the Central Americanstates '•atid," theirEuropean allies—an intention which -oennet:,bebaffled by any one nation, remelt less by 6 Shiedminority of such a nation. Thebrmineas will grid
well, according to present ~promise; but, thereshould be no relaxation of vigilande or resolutedecision till the Presidential election is over,-andwe see what happens after the4thofMarsh, 1880.. ,

GENERA..L
WE Understand that Mr. James GordonBennett loss been indicted by :the GreedJury ofWestchester county for a libel onp the Ron. JohnB. Raskin-,said libel consisting Of a point-blankcharge in the columns of the Herald, that Mr.Rankin' had materially and wilfully altered the.recordof the-evidence taken before the Willett'sPoint Investigating Committee ,whereof, Mr. ,IT.was chairman. The charge wail a very One ono,and we thiek-Mr. Raskin -oived,to his own charm."ter and te• his constituerite—Whose good'petals.would also have been compromised by his perpe—-tration of anact whioh was in effect forgery—tovindicate himselffrom the broad accusation of theHerald—and, as he does not desire a pecuniaryverdict, he has taken the only conirse open to him.Should the charge be fully retreated, even atihia,-',.!late day, it is not probable that the •proseaution

would be pressed vindictively. Mr. Baskin '
sires simply the complete vindication his Own,charieter, not the injury even of. one who has in-jaredhim. •

We understand that Mr. Bennett was arrestedin the city yesterday and taken to ,White Plains,where he doubtless ;was liberated on bail. ,
Messrs. James J. Smalley; James D.Little;andEdmund G. Sutherland, who haie made them- -

selves busy, during the. late canvass, in assailingMr. Ifaskin's personal integrity, have likewise re-.calved invitations to step to the captain's office.We are not informed as to the time at'which these •
indictments will be tried,bat they will doubtlessevoke adeep and lively interest.—.N. Y. Tribune,Saturday.

ABoy's TONG= FASTENED To A LAMP POST
Estanwe Curs rrikfillY.-0111.'SatUrditi,_week.' a little fellow,abont eight -years old, ason,of Mr. Gilleau, bookseller while,playing withsome other- boys on North 'street, approaolied a

lamp post and carelessly applied his tongue to itsgray-frosted surface, when, in swinging, to the -boy's own horror and utter astonishreent of hisplaymates, he was- held fast by his tongue to the
poet, suffering very severe pain, andtotally unableto help or extricatehimself..Of coursetheboy couldnot speak, and could only manifestlisfeelings "signs with his hands. Various applications of -warm tea, steam, de., were madeby some neigh, -
bore, who beard the unusual noise made by theother boys, and came to learn what was the mat-ter, bat of.no avail; .such was the aotion'of thecold iron that the hold was evengetting,tighter ;

when
'

after about_ton minutes had elapsed, theboy'sfather heard of the affair, 'and hastening tohis relief, he took a knife and was.obligellto out
the tongue loose, leaving- its skin still fast to the
post, and causing the blood to How very profusely'.
Immediately on hisrelease, tho poor little fellowbecame insensible, and was taken home.—London
(C. W.) Press.

Ix A PEEIMOAMENT.--On Monday *waninglast a younggentleman residingin Williamsburg,New York, was walking"down Grand "street igth
his two sisters, when they obtlerved a man of re- .
speotable appearance' standing near the corner of
Eleventh street with a respectably dressed young,woman. After they ,had. passed, -the strangerstepped up to the younggentleman and beokoning
him aside,.stated that be add the young womanhad come to the city to be married, and wire tohave met a friend of theirs who was to have .
" stood up " with ,them. Their friend not arriv- -
ing andthey being anxious to have the ceremony
performed as speedily impossible, he made bold toask him ifbe would " stand up'" with them.. The
gentleman, thinking it would be a good joke, pro- 'posed the affair to his sisters, and they agreeing,
the whole party . ent before the Rev. A. Guinn, .
of thelEpisciipal Churchand the lolls*,ooaple
were by him duly marrie d:' The bride is a young

_womanat service with a family in New York,mndthe grbom is a sailor -just returned. from: sea. "-

The marriedpouple left the clergyman's residence '
wall pleased„and thankful for the services. Ofilia "-groomsrnanand the ,unexpeotetl'brideagaids,'T:**oiainiuf FEAT attorllna-.
officeson the Magnotla Veligiiph ,

Ottt' 2.4%,,YWPP=u;ft/one-10h° °Moe at Mobile) Alahstear,whichjoilloe -

notified that at New`Orleans 6fthe fast and; in=a
few moments, a cintversation'was carried on be-
tween the persone In the office hero • And those zitNew_Orleans in as rapid a manneras if they were
present in the same room Bat the lightning, not
content withperforming .thie feat, gave evidencethatit was powerful enough to work 'a longer dis•
tense, and in ft few moments the wires from NewYork city and •Now.Orleans were attached in this
office, and persons in the office in Wall street, in
theformer city, were soon conversing with those In
the St. Charles Hotel, in' the latter city, throughthe medium of nearly seventeen hundred miles oe
wire ! It is seldom that this feat canbe perform(d
fur so long a distance; and the weather must have
been uniform throughout the seaboard portion of
the country.—Washington States.

ANOTHER RAILROAD ACCIDENT FIFTY
PORKERS KILLED.—A lark() train filled with boge
left Lebanon onMonday night for Louisville, Ky.
The train being too heavy for the capacity of the
engine, it came to a dead halt very often, and did
not .reach bluldrough's Hill till Tuesday night
last. Here three oars were dropped and left on
the track. The conductor was aware thatanother train left Lebanon on Tuesday everting;
but took no measures to notify the engineer on
that train of the three oars left on the track. The
locomotive ran into the oars, breaking them, kill.
ing about fifty hogs, and the remainder escaped
in tho woods.
- DEATH OF THE OLDEt4T PEEBON Irs ILLINOIS..

—A negro woman, known as 0 Black Cooky," a
native of Africa, whowas freed from slavery some
years since, and has been for some years
past in a small log cabin near Dixon, in Illinois,
was burned„to death on Friday last. While she
was in a spasm her but took fire, and she perished
in the flames. Shewas one hundred and twanty
years of age—the oldest person'in the State, and
Probably as old a person as can be found in the
United States.

BODY SNANCIIING.—What is styled an " In-
teresting Case of Body Snatohing," isrelated in a
New Nork paper. The body of a man named
Carey tialleged to have been stolen by the stu-
dents of the Fourteenth•street College, and used
for professional purposes. When a brother of
the dead and disfigured man subsequently claimed
the corpse for burial, they patched it up with
pieoes from other bodies, and in that state de-
livered it. The affair is to undergo legal investi-
gation.

A PRIZE FIGHT SPOILED.—A challenge was
recently sent by a Mr. Hiteshue, of Wakefield
Valley, Md., to Mr. Wm. Miller, residing near
Westminster, of the same State, for a real Tom
Myer, Yankee Sullivan ring-fight, which was ao-
oepted, and Saturday last was selected as the day
for the contest. True to his word, Miller appear-
ed Hiteshue did not. Miller consequently bad
no tight, and was mortified further to find him-
selfarrested, the polioo having promptly snatched
him.

AN EX-TURATRICAMANAGER IN THE PErLDIT.
—Yesterday afternoon theRev. Edwardr Strick-
land, formerly an miter, preached in the CalvaryBaptist Church in New Yorkl Theis) whO have
beard this reverend gentleman speak very favora-
bly of We style and manner in the pulpit. A
large audience generally go to hear him when
he appears in nay of the city pulpits, much to
their gratification and spiritual advantage.

A BED or IRON ORE has been .discovered
within the enclosure of the Clinton State prison, in
New York, and the prisoners have commenced
working it. They are familiar with the work,
as they have been engaged heretofore in the iron
mines in the vicinity of the prison.- The State
baa been obliged to payabout $lO,OOO annually to
the owners ofthese mines for the privilege of es-
eavating.

LONGEVITY.—There is now living in Nor-
folk, Va:, on Queen street, a negro woman, who
is in her one hundred and twentieth year. Her
name is Sarah Mallory, and she retains all her
faculties in. a remarkable degree. Her youngest
son is now living, and is between seventy and
eighty; his youngest iiithirty-four,who is himself
the father of en interesting family.

SENTENCED.—The boys Nick Traufcin and
Antoine, the apprentices to the St. Louis barber,
have been convicted of the murder of Hugh
Downey, with arecommendation of mercy. They
strangled the poor fellow one night while ho was
seated in the chair and undergoing the process of
shampooing.

CuAnnEs WEEd, of Milledgeville, Illinois,
has invented &methodfor raising water at railway
stations by the weight of "the locomotive acting on
a yielding portion of the track. A deflection of
halfan inch in therails operates meohanism which
pumps up the required quantity for supplying the
engine.

THE San Antonio (Texas) Ledger learns by
letters froni Camargo, that Colonel Jean N. Se-
guin, late of San Antonio, has been commissioned
by the Governor of Nuevo Leon to raise a regi-
ment of troops in Texas, in aid of the liberals in
Mexico.

JULIA SMITH, a professional thief, was ar—-
rested in Cincinnati, Ohio, a day or two shoe, and
under her hoops were found carefullystowed three
towels, two table cloths, one looking glees, three
tumblers, one pair of pants, and a quart bottle of
Madeira.

MR. BANNISTER, the partner ofthe late Mr.
Thurston, the aeronaut, who wascarried off by lila
balloon, and not since heard from, is said to be
making preparations for a grand aortal voyage, to
take place next summer.

HIMMEL WBLsII AND JOHN COFFEY were
drowned in the Susquehanna, inLycoming county,
Pa., opposite Livden, on the evening ofthe 21st
inst. They were drunk at the time, and fell out
of a Skiff.

THEY are talking of a new Orystal Fa*ell;
London,


